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First Visit

Jennifer, a 35-year-old smoker with a history of

hypertension, Bi-polar Affective Disorder and

anxiety, arrives at your family clinic today to discuss

quit smoking options. You have been following

Jennifer closely since her breast cancer diagnosis,

five years earlier. While you have brought up her

smoking in the past, this is the first time she has

expressed an interest in quitting. Jennifer hopes to

be smoke free within the next six months so that

she can undergo reconstructive breast surgery.



Approach in Primary Care

 Introduction 

 Identification

 PMHx

 Medications

 Social Hx

 Substance Use

 Caffeine (# beverages/day)

 Alcohol (# drinks/week)

 Illicit drugs

 Diet/Exercise

 Supports (positive and negative)

 Finances/Employment

 Tobacco Use Hx

 Cessation/Relapse Hx

 Motivation/Concerns

 Quit Plan

(narcotics, stimulants, depressants, hallucinogens, cannabis)



What types of questions might 

you ask Jennifer in order to 

gather a thorough smoking 

history?



Tobacco Use History

Opening Questions for new patients:

Have you used any form of tobacco in the last seven days?

Have you used any form of tobacco in the past?

What types of tobacco do you use?

How many cigarettes do you smoke per day?

How many years have you been smoking?

Do you smoke within 30 minutes of waking in the morning?

Are there other smokers in the home? Where, in the home, does smoking 

take place? 



First Visit Cont’d (Tobacco Use History)

Jennifer has been smoking cigarettes on-and-off for 12

years, beginning at the age of 23. She currently smokes 5

cigarettes per day (smoking her first cigarette immediately

upon waking up in the morning) and uses marijuana laced

with tobacco daily to “help get to sleep”. Jennifer lives with

a male roommate, who is a heavy smoker, and notes that

both she and her roommate enjoy smoking in the home.



Cessation & Relapse History

Have you tried to quit before?  

How many attempts to quit have you made in the past 

year?

What has been your longest period of abstinence?

What’s worked in the past?

What’s made it difficult for you to quit?

What might you do differently this time?

Always offer congratulations on previous quit attempts 

and on successful periods of abstinence!



First Visit Cont’d (Cessation/Relapse History)

Jennifer has attempted cessation a total of 4 times. Her

longest period of abstinence was 1.5 years. Jennifer tells you

that she returned to smoking due to stress, boredom and

the enjoyment of smoking cigarettes while drinking alcohol.

She notes the most challenging cigarettes to give up during

these attempts were her morning and nighttime smokes.



Motivations & Concerns

What are your triggers for smoking?

What are the positives of smoking?

What are the negatives of smoking?

What are your motivators for wanting to quit?

What are your concerns about quitting?

On a scale from 1–10, how important is quitting smoking 

to you?

On a scale from 1–10, how confident are you that you 

can quit?



First Visit Cont’d (Motivations & Concerns)

Jennifer describes stress, boredom, and drinking as her main
triggers for smoking. She feels smoking plays a positive role
in her life as it helps relieve her stress (which she feels is
largely a result of financial burdens and mental illness) and
aids in weight loss. When asked about the negatives of
smoking, Jennifer notes “well I’m not a candidate for this
surgery until I can quit.” Jennifer acknowledges how
important this surgery is to her overall happiness, and
describes a high level of confidence in being able to quit.
Jennifer’s concerns about cessation include fear of weight
gain, social pressures, and the difficulty of remaining smoke-
free.



Withdrawal lasts __to__ days

Urges to smoke last __to__ minutes

Cravings decrease in __to__ weeks



Quit Plan

Address readiness to quit
 Quit Date

 Reduce to Quit (RTQ)

Cessation pharmacotherapy
 Explain why and how to use medication

 Address common side-effects

 Address importance of compliance

It is recommended that all patients attempting to quit should be on 
some form of pharmacotherapy



Of the possible pharmacotherapies, what 

might be an appropriate first choice for 

Jennifer (given she smokes 5cpd)?

A. 21 mg long-acting NRT patch + short acting inhaler

for cravings

B. 7 mg long-acting NRT patch + short-acting inhaler for

cravings

C. 150 mg Bupropion tablet daily

D. Try to cut down 1 cigarette/day, follow-up in 3 weeks

E. Attempt cold turkey



Quit Plan (cont’d)

Behavioural advice
 Withdrawal

 Cravings (4Ds)

 Delay: urges pass in 3-5 minutes

 Distract: occupy with a task

 Drink Water: helps to flush out the chemicals and toxins

 Deep Breaths: aids in relaxation and helps cravings subside

 Caffeine

 Routines/Triggers

 Avoid the trigger or situation

 Change the trigger or situation

 Find an alternative or substitute to the cigarette in response to the 
trigger or situation (e.g. short-acting NRT) 



What behavioural advice would 

you suggest to Jennifer?



First Visit Cont’d: Plan

Jennifer agrees to a quit date and to start the NRT patch (7 

mg,), using the short-acting inhaler for withdrawal 

symptoms/cravings.  You agree to a follow-up visit in three-

weeks time.



What are some common 

Nicotine withdrawal symptoms 

Jennifer may experience during 

the next few weeks while 

attempting cessation? 



Second Visit (Three Weeks Later)

 The first weeks of quitting smoking are critical

 Scheduling follow-up visits in the early weeks following an 

attempt have been shown to be effective in the prevention 

of relapse

 More than 75% of unaided quitters relapse within the first 

week

 Key components of a follow-up visit:

 Assess progress and problems

 Titrate medication (as needed)

 Support relapse prevention

 Boost motivation & confidence



What types of follow-up 

questions might you ask 

Jennifer?



Follow-Up Questions

Have you used any form of tobacco since your last visit?

How many caffeinated beverages, on average, do you consume 
a day?

How many alcoholic beverages, on average, do you consume a 
week?

Are you still taking the Rx’d or recommended  medications?

Have you experience any side effects?

What are the situations most likely to stimulate a return to 
smoking?

Have you experienced any withdrawal symptoms?

On a scale of 1–10, how confident are you that you can stay 
smoke-free?



Second Visit Cont’d

Jennifer started using the patch on and off for the
first few days, but eventually forgot to wear it.
Jennifer is currently smoking 10 cigarettes per day,
and notes that her life stressors have been
particularly challenging as of late. She continues to
smoke marijuana laced with tobacco daily. Jennifer
found the inhaler helpful in controlling cravings, but
quickly ran out within the first few days. She has had
difficulty in giving up her early morning and
nighttime cigarettes. Jennifer tells you that she has
started to run, and although she is enjoying this new
activity, her mood remains quite low.



What simple and strategic 
advice might you offer 
Jennifer in helping her 
recommit to quitting 

smoking?



Second Visit Cont’d: Plan

Jennifer agrees to continue with the NRT patch (7mg). You

provide a new inhaler, and encourage her to adjust her

evening activities as to avoid the urge to smoke.



On average, __ to __ 

unsuccessful attempts may 

occur before complete 

abstinence. 



Third Visit (Three Weeks Later)

With the exception of a few puffs of her roommate’s
cigarette last night on the patio (as they are now
maintaining a smoke-free house), Jennifer has abstained for
one week! Jennifer notes that she has nearly doubled her
marijuana intake, but has been using it without tobacco. She
describes some irritability and headache, and wonders if
these symptoms are related to the NRT patch.

Her surgeon told her that if she remains smoke-free, her
surgery could be planned for 6-months from now. Jennifer
seems very enthusiastic about this news, and describes her
mood as “improved”. Jennifer notes a positive support
network (friends and family).



What is an appropriate next 

step (plan) for Jennifer? How 

might you encourage her to 

remain smoke-free?



Fourth Visit (Three Weeks Later)

Jennifer has been smoke-free for nearly 30 days. She

continues to use the inhaler, but notes that this is

infrequent. Jennifer purchased an e-cigarette and has been

using it for 2 weeks twice a day (mornings and evenings).

She tells you the cartridge is nicotine-free and cherry

flavoured. Jennifer is also pleased to report a reduction in

her marijuana intake by ~50%. She has gained about 10lbs

since quitting smoking, and describes herself as

“disappointed” about this.



What are some risks/potential 
benefits of Jennifer’s 

e-cigarette use? 

Why would/wouldn’t you 
recommend this as a validated 
smoking cessation treatment? 



Fourth Visit Cont’d: Plan

You encourage Jennifer to continue to look forward to her

reconstructive surgery, as this is a large motivator for her

to continue to abstain from tobacco. She will need to lose

weight for the surgery, and is considering getting a dog to

help maintain her good mood and stay active. When asked

to describe some of the benefits of remaining smoke-free,

Jennifer tells you that she is enjoying the compliments from

her family regarding her hygiene. You encourage her to keep

up the great work, and plan to meet again in six-weeks

time.



How might you counsel and 

support Jennifer in 

achieving her weight-loss 

goals while remaining 

smoke-free?



Fifth Visit (Six Weeks Later)

Jennifer is 4-months smoke free! She continues to decrease her
marijuana intake, and still uses her e-cigarette daily. Jennifer has a
new dog, and is pleased with her physical stamina, but describes
difficulties in losing weight and has gained about 2lbs.

As the holiday season approaches, Jennifer says she is
experiencing cravings again (especially knowing she will be
spending time with her family, most of whom smoke). With her
surgery date now only 2-months away, Jennifer is beginning to
feel more and more anxious. Her surgeon has informed her that
she still needs to lose more weight for the surgery, and this is
adding to her stress and desire to smoke cigarettes. Because of
the holiday season, Jennifer tells you that she is unable to commit
to an in-person follow-up visit within the next three weeks, and
wonders what other resources are available to her.



What advice might you offer 
Jennifer during this critical 

time? 

What are some community 
resources you could suggest to 

Jennifer?


